
All prices good through Feb. 28, 2009
or while supplies last!

Art Glass Super Sale

Steve has made a
special purchase of
beautiful art glass that
he is nearly giving

away. This glass is perfect for
lamps, windows, mosaics or any
other special projects you are
planning to make. Quanities are
limited!

40-75% OFF

11” Kiln Rental Special
Okay, so you have taken a fusing class but
don’t have a kiln to satisfy your hot glass
urges. Take advantage of our kiln rental
special and warm up during the cold days

of winter. Plus, we’ll even credit up to 101% of your
total rental fees toward a kiln purchase.
With the larger kiln, you can do bowls, tiles or lots of
jewelry! Let your imagination run hot!

$35 per Weekend ( includes Sat & Sun)
$20 per Day (Weekday) / Second Day $10

 Steve’s Crazy Kiln Rental Program

Spend up to $50 in Kiln Rental
Get 50% REBATE towards a purchase of a Kiln

Spend up to $101 or More in Kiln Rental
Get 101% REBATE towards a purchase of a Kiln

Spend up to $51- $100 in Kiln Rental
Get 75% REBATE towards a purchase of a Kiln

Mosaic Glass Boxes

Great assortment of smaller
pieces of glass for your
mosaic projects.
Nearly 10 pounds each!

$7ea.

Jen-Ken 11” Kiln
w/ 10” shelf & Accessory Kit

(4 1/2” deep)

Great for Jewelry and
Bead Annealing!

$485.00
Reg. $799

Special

NEW

•11” kiln-6” deep- Manual Control

•11” kiln- Auto Fire Digital Control

Kilns In Stock-ready to fire today!

•Firebox 8 Kiln

Great for firing taller creations

Same as above, but easy program firing

Quality smaller 8”Kiln at a smaller price

Sweet Heart Special

Buy one of the three Kilns
listed at the left and get a
$50 GLASS GIFT CARD

Free
Glass

Valuable Coupons

Beat Those Winter Blues
Start  A New Project!

ANY PATTERN BOOK
Expires 2/28/09-One Per Customer

Expires 2/28/09-Limit 2 Per Customer
                Must Have Coupon WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

60/40 Solder
roll

Reg. $14.99 ea.

Bring Back Those 1985 Prices!

THE GLASS HOUSE
2895  N. OAKLAND
DECATUR, IL  62526

Return Service Requested

217-875-7077 *
888-469-7077
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Assorted Clear Textures...
Choose from a delightful
va r i e ty  o f  t ex tu re s  i n
convienient strips 6” wide or
less.Great oppertunity to
aquire a clear pallette for an
unheard-of price. Glass you’ll
enjoy long after the real ice
stuff is long gone.
Hurry in for best selection.

Reg. $13.99 sq. ft. or less

ICICLE
Clear Textures

99¢ per pound

The Glass House will be closed
March 31-April 7 to attend a
glass conference. We want to

stay on the cutting edge of glass technology
so we can keep you in tune with what’s new
in our industry. So mark these dates on your
calendar and we will see you when we get
back!

CLOSEDCLOSED

Did Santa miss this
on your list?

$535

$599

$450

Perfect for
that Round-
Ball fan in
your life

BEVEL CLUSTER

Basketball
5 1/2” x 18 1/4 ”

Go Illini!

$18.00

Get a FREE Accessory Kit (value $30)

Buy a Taurus 3 saw at the sale price, and receive a free Accessory
Kit. The Accessory Kit includes: One 10” adjustable straight
edge, 30/60 degree cut off triangle, 45 degree beveling edger,
10 degree lamp wedge, circle maker & instructional video! Hurry
in though, this crazy deal is really limited.

PLUS $50 OFF your next blade!

Taurus III Ring Saw

Reg. $629.99


